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TUESDAY, 14 FEBRUARY, 1911.

Lord Chamberlain's Office,
St. James's Palace, S.W.,

February 11, 1911.

The KING has been pleased to appoint
Colonel Lord William Cecil, C.V.O., Honorary
Gentleman Usher, to be one of His Majesty's
Gentlemen Ushers in Ordinary, in the room of
Captain the Honourable Otway Frederick Sey-
mour Cuffe, resigned.

Council Chamber, Whitehall,
10th February, 1911.

CORONATION OF THEIR MAJESTIES.

COURT OF CLAIMS.

The Right Honourable the Commissioners
appointed by His Majesty to hear and deter-
mine all Claims of Services to be performed
at the time of the ensuing Coronation (except
those dispensed with by His Majesty's Royal
Proclamation of the 19th day of July, 1910),
and of fees to be received for the same, hereby
require all persons who may still be desirous
of exhibiting Petitions and Claims concerning
such Services to make their Petitions or

Claims on or before Saturday, the 4th day of
March next.

The said Commissioners, at their Meeting
held at the Council Office, Whitehall, on the
16th day of December, 1910, resolved as
follows: —

1. All Claims must be made by Petition.
Petitions may be sent under cover. to the
Clerks of the Court of Claims, Privy Council
Office, Downing Street, London, S.W.

2. Petitioners are not required to appear
in person unless summoned.

3. Petitioners may appear by Counsel,
Solicitors, or Agents.

4. If a Claim was admitted in 1901-2, all
that is required from the Petitioner (or his
present representative) is a short formal
Petition (without Appearance) stating that
he is the same Petitioner, or his representa-
tive (and if representative in what capacity),
and that the. Petition was allowed in 1901-2,
in order that there may be a record. • -

5. No Claim excluded by the Court in
1901-2 as inappropriate to the Coronation
by reason of the Royal Proclamation, and
inappropriate for the same reason to the
forthcoming Coronation, will be ^placed on
the List.

6. Any Claim now made/ which was re-


